Ameloblast morphogenesis during amelogenesis. S.E.M. study.
A study has been carried out on the S.E.M. on the enamel of an albino rat's inferior incisor. The observations concern almost the entire ameloblastic cycle, specifically, from the end of the cellular differentiation phase (pre-ameloblasts III) to the end of the modulation phase. The authors have pointed out some morphogenetical variations which during the depositing phase, are manifested on the distal extremity of the cells and are concentrated at this level in the differentiation of the Tomes' processes. Successively, during the transitional post-secretory and cellular modulation phases, the morphogenetical differences at the distal extremities also involve the lateral walls of the ameloblasts and their spatial relationships. Some morphological differences are correlated with different functional moments and revealed by an examination of the corresponding superficial areas of the enamel in the course of its formation. In this study, the constant orientation of the perpendicular is evident at the secretion plane in opposition with other studies that propose a 'pendulum movement' theory of these cells during the depositing phase of the prismatic layers. In addition, a morphological classification is proposed consisting of four types of modulative ameloblasts.